
181 Ballygawley Road Dungannon Tyrone, Dungannon, BT70 1RX
02895 882956

Volkswagen Id. Buzz 150kW Style Pro 77kWh 5dr Auto

Vehicle Features

2-zone Climatronic with enhanced air filter and stationary air
conditioning, 3 rear seat head restraints, 3 seat bench in 2nd
row, 3-point rear outer seat belts with ECE label, 3-point seat
belts with seat belt and lap belt pretensioner in front and height
adjustment, 11 kW AC onboard charger, 11 kW Air Conditioning
onboard charger, 30 colour ambient lighting, 60/40 split folding
rear seat bench, ABS, Advanced high beam control dynamic light
assist for LED matrix headlamps, Airbag label on sun visor and B-
pillar, Airstop tyres, and towing protection, and towing
protection, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti-theft alarm system
with interior monitoring, Anti-theft alarm system with interior
monitoring, App-Connect incl. App-Connect Wireless for Apple
CarPlay and Android Auto, Armrests on both sides of front seats
in leatherette, Autonomous emergency braking front assist with
pedestrian and cyclist monitoring, backup horn, backup horn,
Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured door handles, Car2X
technology, Central locking system with keyless locking and
starting system keyless advanced with safelock, Charging cable
mode 3, Charging cable mode 3, Comfort plus pack - ID.Buzz
Style, DAB Digital radio receiver, Dark tinted rear windows,
Daytime running lights, Door trim panel in plastic with insert, D
pillar styling badges, Driver alert system, Driver and front
passenger airbag with front passenger airbag deactivation,
Driver and passenger footwell lighting, Drivers and front
passengers seat height adjustment, Dynamic headlight range
control with dynamic cornering light, Dynamic road sign display,
E-call, Electric child locks, Electromechanical power steering,
Electronic engine sound, Electronic parking brake, First aid kit

Volkswagen ID. Buzz 150kW Style Pro 77kWh
5dr Auto | Dec 2022

Miles: 23673
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour:
Two Tone - Candy White/Lime Yellow
Body Style: Estate
Reg: KY72XRV

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4712mm
Width: 2211mm
Height: 1927mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

1121L

Gross Weight: 3000KG
Max. Loading Weight: 573KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 90MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.2s
Engine Power BHP: 201.2BHP
 

£44,995 
 

Technical Specs
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with warning triangle and safety vest, Front and rear parking
sensors, Front and rear seatbelt audible and visual warning
indicator, Front and rear seatbelt audible and visual warning
indicator, Front carpet mats, Front curtain and side airbags with
center airbag, Front head restraints, Gloss black door mirrors,
heated and folding mirrors with front passenger lowering
function, heated and folding mirrors with front passenger
lowering function, Heated leatherette wrapped and multifunction
steering wheel with touch control, Illuminated molding between
headlamps, Integrated fog lights with cornering function,
IQ.LIGHT - LED matrix headlamps with automatic headlight
control, IQ.LIGHT - LED matrix headlamps with automatic
headlight control, LED 3rd brake light, LED luggage
compartment lighting, LED rear lights with dynamic turn signal,
Left and right separately controllable seat heater for seats in
cab, Luggage compartment cover, Oncoming vehicle braking
when turning including swerve support, Pedals in stainless steel
with play and pause symbols, poor weather light and entry
lighting, poor weather light and entry lighting, Power adjustable,
Power adjustable, Power latching sliding doors, Pro active
passenger protection system, Proactive passenger protection
system, Rear window wiper and washer system with intermittent
control, Reinforced carpet tufted velour floor covering, Sun
visors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tailgate latching without
unlatching function front inside, Tailgate with window aperture
and with power latching, type 2 32 A, type 2 32 A, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Voice control system, We connect
preparation, Wireless charging
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